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November 7, 1865

M

A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps. ACVR discussed several
business matters with him. "I am in need of selling [lots] to defray
my expenses and taxes..." He may sell some lots for professorial residences
west of Zwemer's house.
Original in the Archives of Hope College.

35.

Holland Mich:
Nov: 7/65
Rev: Dr: P Phelps
Dear Brother!
I own yet and am free to sell the four half-acre lots west of Zwemer's
house and alsoo the west 4 half-acre lots on the opposite side of the Street: I
consider them for Professorial residences.
Having bought swamp lands of Mr. Pfanstiehl for my boys too I am under
obligation to allow him a Selection from my remaining village lots when wanted:
He did ask for the lots mentioned: Seeing his intention of joining them with the
Van Vlecks property and then splitting them into the usual quarter-acre lots
counting to sell them for at least the usual $150.--per quarter-acre lot: therefore I did refuse on the ground of being deskined for Professorial residences.
I am in need of selling to defray my expenses and taxes: besides that
the pledge of the Pfanstiehl lots drives me to a corner. I am willing to sell
them in behalf of the college for $140. per 1/2 acre lot. Is it possible in some
way to secure them for the object?
This chance comes never back the lots being once meattered and occupied
by a miserable mixture of houses of every description: but you know all about it.Since the last two days I am gaining in hope upon the recovery at least
partly of my wife: Cough and fever is on the decrease at present. Our gloom is
changed in joy. Mrs. Oggel labors under Rhumetic fever.
We send our regards and best wishes to Mrs Phelps.
Your Friend and Brother
A.C. Van Raalte
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